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Melanie Murphy ends reporter Tom Maloney's smoking days In two hours
B — in 18 stores an

H Merchants say law a drag EHrB offered me a li
A police officer in full uniform. The law has been in effect since Tip Top manager Dean W.Lson 2 off«

^^B walked ,n here smolung a curette. , September 1978. no charges ave agrees^ ^ bybw first ,ame lnt0 At the Jack I
^^B °"e. fre “gne; '°DDIh^I,Tmoke ^t ,s one of hundreds of bylaws ,n effect 1 set a special section aside tor ()ne , lned on 

tol? 'mnHhesaid OfTwedon ten Mississauga yet there are only four smoking he says But people had Iuom equippet
I^TJ anX » W”w m, m2 l S“T.,«man. Hi.*, b Ita »» no ,«peo. b. *, byb. » «l™ old l£! «*, ■ 
,0E .alo7hE •■ smoking bviaw unenforceable^ ls in here to spend money and it s dif courteous ,as|
W M"nv oUhe store managers inter No. Jys Mississauga bylaw enforce- f.cult to tell him to stop smoking obliged even tl

viewed said that they ve instructed ment manager Charles Moore jbe 5lore supervisor at Marks and only inches aw;
tbeir sales sUff to ask clients to ex- The bylaw was amended and Spenc<?r where j had smoked my smoking sign
Unguish cigarettes but admitted they we re giving people a couple ot ngar the day before says that as soon The shirl dK 
cvmnathized with a salesman s reluc months grace period, says Moore ^ a customer sets foot in the door .. T To_


